To the Editor:

We would like to thank Dr. Johnson for his interest in our recent article. In his correspondence, he raised a question about arteriographic evidence of stenosis or occlusion of mesenteric vessels in our patient. Unfortunately, we did not have any. Four years before our laparoscopic incisional hernia correction that took place in June 2005, the patient underwent an ultrasonographic duplex examination that only demonstrated significant stenosis in the right common iliac artery. Subsequently, the patient underwent a percutaneous transluminal angioplasty in October 2001 with a very good result. The last control duplex ultrasonography was performed one year before laparoscopic hernia repair (July 2004) and detected no hemodynamic signs of restenosis.

Unfortunately, the patient\'s medical history, the absence of signs and symptoms of mesenteric ischemia, and--probably the most important--the lack of suspicion, resulted in no investigation being performed preoperatively that was directed at evaluation of the mesenteric vasculature. Needless to say, we assume that preoperative detection of severe mesenteric vessel stenosis would trigger adequate therapeutic reaction before hernia repair or, at the least, help us in early recognition of the nature of the underlying problem.
